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FOUNDED 1866.

Our guide stopped at one place andboxes.
pointed out a neat, active young woman : * ‘That, ” 
said he, “is the best hand in our employ ; 
she ik a deaf mute." While we were there, new

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE & HOME MAGAZIHE ©biforiaL

Toronto Industrial Fair.
The prize lists for the Toronto Industrial Fair, machinery was started to make pulp. The spruce 

which will be held from the 9th to the 21st logs are, by great power, ground to powder, and
The f abuse's adyocat* la published on about the Mot September next, have been issued, and can be then manufactured into household ntensi Is, which

each month. Ie Impartial and Independent of all cliques or ___ , ■ • tllBTn v RPndini? for many purposes surpass metal and crockery.ffMSKSfcasçtsasarsffisftîï Pr0TA:tlTAh ZrvÏH 5 For dai^pnipo». it appears destined to sur- 

tion for farmers, dairymen, gardeners and stockmen, of any a postal card to the secretary, Mr. M. J. rtui, ... 4. •Blf_puni^ontattaSr Toronto. Changes have been made in several of I«tss anything now m use for resisting taints,
Terms of Sebecrlptton—fi.®oy***wILÎÎhSSn^ ,, P . . .1 as the pulp when finished is impregnable, even

tL* If In arrenie ; tingle ooplee, 10& eaoh. New rotecrip- clauses, in the way of increasing the pre- If , " ’
Tbe'Adva^teltalwntte sabecrtberennti] an explicit order miums, and in special prizes. The Association to the soakage of grease or coal oil. Batte-

*“ °‘ expect to erect new stables and enlarge their makers, who really make a fir^rate artmle and

Remittance* should be made dkect to {JS,°-J3j?\JJtJJt owt grounds during the summer, particulars of which ™ 1 0 P ““ 1 111 '® lant ,'s 0 1
Will be given later. ^t-edge ?»=<*■ should write to Mr. Eddy and

Always give the Name of the Poet Offloe to whioh your _______ obtain circulars and prices, and have packages
unies» thEds done!7 n*me °*nnot ** fo,m<1 on our bool“ made of such a size and pattern as the market

DlscoBtlnaancês-Remember that the publlaher must be Our North-west Excursions. demands, and have their own name or trade mark '
letter when w}SSrntn«your To those having a desire to see something of on ea(dl 0f the packages. There will be money

SSTyiS 'Æ°u^%ouî*pWo«" our country whether with the idea of emigration .„ it for the enterprising dairymen,

addreee la given. 0r otherwise, the excursion rates advertised in
iSSdTSürtüeir paper issue give an a rare opportunity to view

ordered to be diaoontinued. North-west for themselves. One learns so Having briefly furnished you with some gen-

much more by actual observation then by merely oral accounts of our journeys at various times
hearing or reading ; and knowledge is power. —when we have ascended above the clouds—
Those that can afford it will be profited by the trip, descended to the lowest depths of our gold and
We intend to go personally, or send a représenta- ,;oal mines-having caught fish in both the At-

— tive to that part of our Dominion about that time, lantic and Pacific oceans, and gathered raisins 
Oar Monthly Prize Essays. and hope to furnish you with information that and oranges in the sunny climes,—we will here-

coNnmoNSOF compstitton. wül be of benefit to you whether you go or stay, after write more minutely of important points.
1.—No award will be made unless one essay at ^ rateg aro gQ low that jt w;i] enable many to We find that there are immense numbers dis- 

‘elS—■nm'essays°wüî be' Judgedb/tbe ideas, argu- take advantage of these excursions. It will pay satisfied with them lots, whether in the north 

Z all to go who can. or south, and that there is an immense
our object being to encourage farmers who have en- — ------- migration going on from both — some going
j°3 -Should*ont'to?môraodIs“<in addition to the Oil tile Willg. north, some going south, the majority going

Ottawa, or Bye-Town, as it was called when we west, and many returning to the cast, 
the payment will be in agricultural books Fin* then celebrated for its object of many ag mts is the profit they can make

jocks'—'at that time ihe main communication to on railroad far, ; others have made it an object

!!,Se Aoith Uin SLlch'the ne AAeappear Second the west. Railroads and the improvement of the te boom ocaht.es for lawyers fees or hotel pick-
prize essayists may order books for any an^unt not st Lawrence have now diverted the traffic from mgs. We find large numbers of Canadians

it It was, and still is, the great lumbering centre and British subjects in the Un,ted States, al- 
about books, we will remit the money. ^ Qana(ia j^o one could imagine the immense though possessed with an inborn patriotism ana —

Our prize of $5 has been awarded to R. Gibson, tities'to be seen there, from a written de- a strong admiration for the British laws and
Delaware, for the best essay on Soiling Cattle, g. tion Qr hardly from statistics. The mag- stitution ; we by no means despise the free,
Partial Soiling or Grazing. nificent parliament buildings, and the large open and frank spirit that prevails among the

A prize of $5 will be given for the best essay amount8 expended necessary to maintain an most intelligent of our American neighbors. We 

on The Cheapest ami Most Profitable Manner a of officials, is sufficient to maintain a city have always found them friendly and courteous, 
of Keeping Cattle during the Summer Months a)one The immense saw mills are worthy of a and always exhibiting a kindly feeling towards 
on High-priced Land. Essay to be in this special visit The rafting of logs, sawing and Canadians It is also our opinion that there are 
office by the 10th of June. handling of lumber, gives emp’oyment to thou- as many loyal British subjects in t e Urn .

A prize of $5 will be given for the best essay sands We went through the establishment States as there are » Canada Behaving that it 
on S»— and Pali Care of Pastures, giving 0f one of our lumber kings, namely, that of Mr. will be of interest am importance » re»ders

useful experiments with pasture E. B. Eddy, who employs about 3,500 hands, we purpose giving a ‘ ^ AdTobject in view
Essay to be in this office by the 10th of Many are in the shanties getting out timber, cousins. Necessarily with this o j c

y others rafting, others sawing ; but the most we sent one of our staff for a short trip into
to the ladies is the match- Michigan. (Sbe account in another part of this
the machinery accomplishes publication.) We hope, by friendly overtures, to

be able to awaken a more friendly and harmonious 
be done by canhon balls,

WILLIAM WELD. SDITOH AMD PRO PRIETOS

THE LEADING AGR10ÜL1ORAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED 
IN THE DOMINION.
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A prize of $5 will be given for the best essay interesting pait 
on How Shall we Best Protect our Flocks from factory. W hen
the Ravages of the Dog. Essay to be in tins its work, -™ ms g, matches into feeling than
office by the 10th of August. are cmI“y 1
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